Photosensory transduction in the flagellated alga, Euglena gracilis. II. Evidence that blue light effects alteration in Na+/K+ permeability of the photoreceptor membrane.
1. The blue light-induced cell tumbling behavior (the step-down photophobic response) and the accumulation of cells into a blue light trap (photoaccumulation) were investigated in Euglena. Dose response plots for these phenomena which we collectively term 'photobehavior' show both threshold and saturation characteristics. 2. NaCl effects apparent elevation in the photosensitivity of the cell as evidenced by alteration of the dose response plot character and lowering of the light intensity saturation level. 3. NaCl and ouabain enhance the duration of the photophobic responses and the rate of photoaccumulation. KCl and NH4Cl have lesser or inhibitory effects. 4. Choline chloride reduces the duration of the photophobic responses and the rate of photoaccumulation. 5. KCl reduces the enhancement of photobehavior induced by NaCl and at constant chloride concentration, photobehavior is unaffected by the relative KCl and NaCl concentrations. 6. Antagonists of voltage-dependent, monovalent cation fluxes in membranes (tetrodotoxin, procaine, tetraethylammonium, 4-aminopyridine) do not alter photobehavior. 7. The results suggest a role for a photoreceptor membrane-located transport system for Na+/K+ as a key step in control of the intraflagellar free Ca/+ levels that determine the photobehavior mediated by flagellar reorientation.